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• Well-Known Yorkshire 
Crtoketer.

The death of Joseph Hunter, t|J* well- 
known Yorkshire professional cricketer, isi 
announced. Deceased, who dleff at the 
Wheat Sheaf Hotel, Rotherham,
34 years of age, having been bore

of the best wicket-keepers of tile day. 
He displaced George Ruder in the

STS Æee^r notfmfwhÆ
XueX t'e 4^edbL°°^‘t£tO£
team that visited Australia in 1884. _ under 
the captaincy of A. Shaw, and performed 
well, but his best season was during the rear 
of 1883, when he was responsible for the die- 
missaTof no fewer than 50 batsmen in the 
course of his country engagements.

representing cities in Wwa, Illinois and In* 
diana, met here to-day and formed a ten 
dub league, to consist of Cedar Rapide, Dee 
Moines and Ottemwa, Iowa; Joliet, Rock
ford. Peoria, Springfield and Quincy, I1L, 
and Terre Haute and Evansville, Ind.

Sullivan and Slavin Matched.
Cwcaoo, Jan. 19,-It is stated ti»t 

John V Sullivan, prior to his departure to 
Grand Rapids to-day, signed articles of 
agreement which had already been signed 
by Slavin for a fight next summer for the 

' world’s heavyweight championship.
The amount of the stake and the place of 

the fight are withheld.

It Will Be a Great Tog-of-War.
The Argonaut’ smoker set down for last 

night was postponed until next Monday. 
The event of that evening willbe the tug-of- 
war contest for which the R.C.Y.C., the 
Canoe Club and the Don Rowing Club and 
the Argonauts have entered. Messrs. F. H- 
Thompson, E. A. Thomson, R. O. McCulloch 
with George Higginbotham as captain will 
represent the Argonauts and will give any 
of the other .fellows a good pulL

WAR AOAIBSI TBS BOOKMAKERS.

Frightened prom Clifton’s Track—Proba
ble Discontinuance of Racing.

f pF

BAIT TUB OBTARfO CUAUPTOUSBIP 
WJlt BB BECLBEB. AT ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BLONG'S BAZAftK «"?„s **2ïL“ ®AÜ!™. S

Death of y
/ The Future Hieing, Smelting, 

Manufacturing and Business 
Centre of Northern 

Ontario
NATURAL ADVANTAGES

The Five Association Praws-Jockey Clubs 
Kejp Disorderly Mooses and Are Fined 
-Mo Racing at ClUton-Tb* World’s 
handicap — English Betting Men In
Court—General News.

The draws of the Ontario Hockey Associa
tion as announced yesterday have been made 
ont and are given below.

The match last week at the Huron-street 
Rink was a championship one when *’C” 
School was knocked out by the Victorias.

Tile match at the Granite Ring between 
the Granites and Osgoods Hah to-morrow 
evening, starting at 8V, is creating great 
interest, as a club being beaten it is out of 
t$ie struggle for the reason. Hamilton has a 
regular snap as far as byes go, not having a 
match until the a^mi-final round. Lindsay 
goes not appear until the third round. The 
Toronto, Kingston and Ottawa, clubs play
amamr thémSelVQS UUtÜ. OU}j 046
“b remains in each city.

Kingston champion club plays Lindsay. 
Toronto champs do up Hamilton.

another in the West. These two meet in the 
final to decide the chammonsnm of the As
sociation. The dates will be fixed by the 
Clubs interested. The Association will do- 
tor mine the ice on which the contest# take

K
only

et Scar- 
played

Dr. W. H. Graham
mISy „luSiîttdv,î,’S= 3

very heart or the great mineral gus. shoo-fly Rockerajortb Si-50 ™

Of the Georgian Bay. rsrEveryone, old and young, ÿy and get here
WATER POWER _

^SEllH. R. Fraskland j1[S * | SON
River. The power is practical- wiu cater to the Publl°^Aa d 
ly Unlimited and can be utilized | 24 St. Lawrence Market.

and water power s in every d wgaias for the Christmas Trade. Po 
way more preferable for driv- n0°t^rget.

FRANKLAN D’S
bis.jqhk wm t ™

-ST.ies kekq-st.
TORONTO. ONT.

Mân£5rSnik°inD&e8es<tÆ

28 WEST MARKET
On Wednesday. “““

WE WILL GIVÙx

15 PER CENT OFF
All lines of Fruits &, Vegetables

yy. FOR CAS9 rOftpEBS*
Take advantage of this big reduction- _

I

■
This enterprising firm deserves great credit; It 

has been asserted by one of the older members 
of the trade that their show surpasses any previ
ous show that has been in St. Lawrence Market 
for many years. Their beet although heavy is 
profitable to the consu mer as well as to them
selves. It has been the study of this firm to pro. 
cure the best the market can produce regardless 
of cost. Trusting their paeons patronise 
them In the coming year as they have done In the

rgain Day
SS

gkESSSS.BSB
0 Diseases of Women, painful, profuse or 
suppressed menstruation, ulcération* toucorrhœa
“rrStS^K^^d to all chronic

anomtCEHOUror°3aa£' to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 

8 p.m. to 8 p.m. , ---------

v

A Big Price for a Greyhound.
London, Jan. 19.-Another American has 

just emulated Frite Emmet pi paying a fancy 
rice for an English dog.. Emmet as is 

paid $5000 for Plinlimmon, W now 
__ named Pur beck froin Salem, Mass.,

Clifton, Jan. 19.-The races which were ^{Ud Q^m oTthe SeasonTfor $300üf This 

tp be run here to-day had to be postponed. dog_ betides carrying off first honors at the 
Tfro indictmentehave recently been found Birmi ngham dog “show, ihas taken y
against the race track managers for keeping special prized Within the l»st year, 
a disorderly house; but the bookmakers have Fred. Moseop’s Hostelry,
never been disturbed. They were warned r^fre has been a marked change at “Head 
today, however, that the sheriff was about quêtera" JfreF'^SîK£en<t° b^ been re- 
to make wholesale arrests and it was decided, J^mSed andlhiished in handsome oiled wcjptis, 
after a consultation with the track managers, with piate-gl&ss elu: rie-retieettng mirror oars, topost^Vho races for the day. It is un- ; whicKS^Kot adohbt tto:«£* g*** - 
dereteJl that unless the matter can be CmiaAk «mtaf£"**£ F?W?»*W,V 
justed, which now seems doubtful, toe jw alway» *ep 84b j
CÙftuu Association will discontinue racing prietor. ---------- S
altogether. In that event there will be They Will Banquet Him Later,
racing every day at QWefibyg, instead o The complimentary banquet to Dr. E. P. J
on every second day as at present. ^ TorQnto LaCrosse Club’s

The Jockey Clubs Fined. home fielder who will shortly become I
Elizabeth, Jan. 19.—This afternoon Judge a Pacific Ocean manner, ha* been postponed 

Vangickel in the Union County Court sen- from to-night until Thursday, 

lenced the Linden Blood-horse Association 
and the New Jersey Jockey Club to i»y 
each $5<X> fine and costs on conviction of 

disorderly houses in permitting pool

HENRY T. BROWNthat day.

known BUTCHER., no, 3 STALL-
ST.LAWRENCE MARKET

Tha disolav at No. 3 this week of Xmas 
meals is one not to be excelled in Toronto, 
and will be worthy your patronage. I have 
always been noted for a choice display,

sc:.1 rjsKstftffly
AUandale expromly forme. AU thesomeaMg

*

Market '______________-#—*
-■
048 Di^dy-^rvt

CREAL0CK & SMITH

a man
water
town IThon

Stalls Nos. 41 to 47.
BARGAIN DAY PRICES

-IN—

Uio

OFFERfft

BUTTER and POULTRYi

I !i On Wednesday
9m>.l Packagg^fputter done upli vu*sy ROUND.

1— School V. Victoria.
2— Granite v. Osgoode Haji.
8—St. George's v. Athletic# (Toronto). 
4—Ottawa v. Rideau.
6—Itegals v. Vice-Rogals.

(Kingston).
Lindsay and Hamilton byes.

BARGAIN DAY,

ARTHUR H. SMITH w. CREALOCK.
670 Dundaa-street,DOBS CURE IN A TIMBER BELT! ' Butchers & Provision Dealers

limits leach SS*squaw1 mlito) j2,14 & 16 St. Lawrence Market

pnt 6WE CENT rPOUND OFF
i?im th.hltSfan fSeïïs “cm? AVLSS.W

assaRÊS Lsassss»*.ing shipping facilities In all | ana Venl,on-
directions, the timber and lum
ber for the mines and towns of 
the district can be cut and 
manufactured to the best ad
vantage here.

31 fc 33 St Lawrenee Market,

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Sic.

people tor bargains. ___________.

Joshua Ingham, Jr. WILLIAM DENNIS
No. 1 STALL.

Specialties for ednesdag

8SCON D ROUND.
A.—Winners of 1 v. Winnen, of 8.
B—Winners of 4 v. Winners of 5.
C-Winners of 6 ▼. Wmners of <■ ,
Winners of 3, Jindday ond Hamiltop byes. liimsMinimToronto Bicycle Club News.

On Saturday several members of the To- : 
ronto Bicycle Club met at the club house and 
took a run up the Todmorden road and re- 
Dorted having a pleasant time with good 
wheeling. If plenty of riding will keep the 
boys in trim for the team road race next 
season the T. B. C. team are likely to give a 
good account of themselves, as -ome of them 
have been out each week since the winter set 
in. ■

By kind invitation of Messrs. H. P. Davies 
& do., this evening has been «et apart as the 
Toronto Bicycle Club night at the Riverside 
Toboggan Slide and every member of the 
club fe welcome to come and enjoy himself.

Owing to the near approach of the 
versazione there will be spécial practices of 
the Orchestra and Glee Club to-morrow 
night and also on Wednesday night, Jan. -8, 
at 8 o’clock, in addition to the regular 
practices on Saturday evenings at 7 if. All 
who intend assisting should be present at the 
practice to-morrow night, after which no 
new voices will be added to the Glee Club.

BROS TIB a SPOTS.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
13 & 15 8t Lawrence Market

TORONTO. OtfF. 
Slaughter 40 Cattle and tOO 

* Lambs Weekly.

!THIRD ROUND.
X—Winners of A v. W'nnersof S.
Z—Winners oï C v. Lri Usay*
Winners of Baud Bisuulton byes.

» gçURTB BOUKD.

i&Sgsjrf&ESïïtB.
-r / FINAL BOUND, % ,

Winners of O v. Winners, of P.

*|t I yin Another Hockey Team.
\Lu A new hockey team wiU soon b» organized.
Iffp, it is the Insurance. The date of the meeting
IfO has not been fixed yet, but will most likely
~ J L . take place about Thursday next. The cap-

J nogition is filled at present and is alto-

dr A ‘

V1^ 1 ; Joe, Thompson J. M., Higgmbottom G. M.,
} î V Badenach E.A.

keeping
selling. > In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk*
4 The Results at Gloucester.

Gloucester, Jan. 19.—First race, 
longs—Harrisburg 1, Alfred B 2, 
Kearns «I Time 

Second race, 6 rutiougs-ParoUna L Alio* 
Ward gelding 3, Seabird 3. Time 1.19M- 

Third race, 4>i furlongs—Osceola 1, Carlow 
3, Hemet 3. Time 58%. „

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Mabel 1, Orton 3, 
Lord of the Harem 3. Time 1.83.

Fifth race, 1 mile and a furlong—Tyrone 1, 
Rosette 3, Courtier 3. Time 3.03.

6 fur-
Tom

TELEPHONE 1686,
JSSSîflîîBSSStS
5<x‘ asCOTXX& DOWNER Belleville. Hkrson & Ch

NO. 18 STALL.-butcher 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NO. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
TORONTO.

I~ T9|f IfiUiTIII
Specialties for Wednesday

Harn8’

THE TOWN SITEcon-

êSFHrfHlFai l Lamb, Pork and Prime

F^HsjHBEIrchtogahe^h"t[see our display E.K.SCOLEY
of about lOO feet (With a south- --------------- ---------------- “ Wholesale and RetaU Dealer in l«9- *7 «• LA8E^C®
nearfvevery?otfaces8the’iai«. KELLY BROS. Groceries, Provisions, &c. nes5^

arowth ' tlmber^on it "fsTni; Wholesale and Retail Butchers, WEDNESDAY t^Wlïi.^'gS^îbrgS^fe

fePaSKe?leoafreSe°aut.fSu0. Z2LïgS.
l^h6.oteNomptacT=ôu?d be WEDNESDAY. R. «& CO ISAAC WATTS

sidefthe^klfthe Hvereandea StoU8No8.10toa8 32 & 34 St Lawreaee Market 2e 8t- Lawrenoe Market.

Snftinton8it."onlof jqhN M‘CARTER Butcher and Provision Dealer
Whi?heiSraan«et0 The water- , BUTCHER îsSa^Cm*^c^Sau^

this remarkable spring boils 7 and 9 St. Lawrence Market Ordare called for daUy and promptly
ud through white sand and is a large stock pf prime meats- al- r. la very. Terms cash
ice-cold on the hottest summer I ways on hand.
day. It is slightly impregnated
with mineral, though Tiardly

. s$tæïM.»hS.ra,£$|gg600-$-S»ss[jî$?-æ

_ a more effective cure for dys- Dear Yongeand Bjpor._____________
pepsia than the best patent detacheu brick, house
medicine ever made. & ( UUU spadina-ave., 10 rooms.

AS A SUMMER RESORT | H“SPi”.”
mSsrsat*as,i!rs^a?SoYa:

nare with Nickel City as a sum- dholce position tor doctor or dentist R H.Sfer resort. In the "first Place I Humphries, 86 King east. g
it is more free from mosquitoes
and black filés, the twin pests i_________________ ""tottr
of the district in the mid-sum- ®
mer months, owing to me ai I Yonee-street Box lOO, this office.
titude of the land, distance1 ------------- —----------
from swamps and the constant i wanted.
breeze from the lake. Sd owT^nSfUSSSToi
pect Point, which IS 8 iljgh yy Sept. TT, six pages, at this office.
rocky bluff projecting into the I ------
lake over a quarter of a mile, ..............
commands a magnificent view for out-
Of th© rapids and falls in the side towns on commission. Uniform Ck)l-
river, the winding lake in front leeiing-co.. s? King East, 
and the amphitheatre of tower
ing cliffs and ridges that sur- ....... ........... bosinmm card*......... .............
round the lake on three sides. without safes can have
A fine large hotel and a num- flreproof vault accommodation for securities

ine in that part bf the district, laboratories, 57and 5» Colbome-street Manu- 
ln short, tne inherent attrac- factories suppUad with processes and unaatiefac- 
tiveness, convenient situation w ¥obo^trk^
and'many advantages of this / y Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
mint will assuredly make It tne retau only. Fred Sole, proprietor.___________ .
favorite summer resort of the

U»"Canada Tjÿa liuUding, 40 to 16 King-street

BBOLISU SPOBTINQ.

Britishers In the Recent Flght^-Thst Old- 
Fashioned Driving Contest.

New York, Jan. 19.—The World has a 
special cable from London stating that 
British sports blame Jack Dempsey for con
senting to a match with Bob Fitzsimmona 
The latter has never been able to arrange 
a match with any British middle weight- 
Dempsey can find a match in London with 
either Burke or Pritchard after their fight 
next March. Either the Pelican or the new 
club which Lord Lonsdale is starting from 
it* discontented members will give a big 
purse.

The driving match between Earls Lons
dale and Shrewsbury will be decided direct
ly the weather suits. The betting is 6 to 4 on 
Lonsdale.

WM. DUFFEE■Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Rowel», unlocks 
theSecretloris.Purlfiesthe
Blood and remove» all Im
purities from a "Pimple to 
theworst Scrofulous Sore.

A Popular Art.
New members are daily being added to the 

and it is hinted 
be formed and

ern
the Sheffield Handicap 

Winner—Sports Surprised.
who defeated Jack

! About Harper,lift of admirers of tenting, 
that a new deb is about to 
between the members of this and the Toronto 
Fencing Club a series of competitions is ex-
^hronghalTthto^e cry still rings out fpr

•#2Kd22SP«&. H. P Davies ft

&
stock of fencing supplies which for quality 
and variety fills every idea that the fencer 
may conceive.

A BOBSPISL AI WBITBT.

Oshawa Again Knocked Ont-Peter bore 
Outcurls Bowman ville.

Whitbt, Jan. 19—Two Tankard matches 
were pi&ygd-Jug*® to-day, Whitby defeating 
Oshawa and Peterboro beating Bowinanvilie. 

- prides these clubs, Port Hope and Port 
Perrv are here. The Hon. John Drv- 
den trophy is being competed for. To-days 
scores were;

DfOTpœy^at"Sew81Orleans, E advertised to 
dn Rochester with “Parson” Davies’ 

athletic show this week.
Joe Donoghne, the skater, will be ban- 

quoted and presented with a badge by the 
Manhattan Athletic Club on his amval on 
the Germanic this week. .

William Boyd of Newcastle and David 
Kernahan, also of Newcastle, rowed on the 
Tyne for ^50. Kernahan staking £80 and 
Boyd £30. Boyd won somewhat easily by 
two clear lengths.

I CURELS *c*
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATIpN, • HEADACHE

RHEU/A/yriSh. SKIN pi

•7- 11

Lambert is training hard for his fight

Astley will give a championship cup. Hall 
offered to tet 85000 he can produce an 
American pedestrian to beat RowelL

Gus

I Sydney advices received by steamerZea- 
Undia state that Joe Cboynszi, San Fran
cisco, and Joe Goddard of Austraha have 

’ - - fight before the Sydney
.10 for a purse of £350.

rised

EASES
;PATENTS.

™S£^ÏEÏodH*"oo.rPA:re*T'sAB:

"tscawwdMj

PROPERTIES FOB SAXE. ________ ....
GRAND’S REPOSITORY

j
hed to 
lub Feb.

mate 
AthletiflB

chaUenge Charlie MitcheU. Mitchell says he 
will accept such a challenge. «

The League is a great baseball body, but it 
seems to have been forced to 
allow the Association to grf the 
late scheming in New York. Louisville, 
Columbus and Washington ot the Associa
tion and Boston of The League were ap
pointed to the board of directors.

Miss A. H. Whitney of Lancaster, Mass., 
has been appointed judge of St. Bernards 
and pugs at the Westminster Kennel Club’s 
fifteenth annual bench show to be beld at
Madison Square Garden, New \ork, on Deb.
24 and three following days.

eaSEEEaEg
They are its owners and have gome $40,000 
invested in it, yet they seldom attend meet
ings of the association, and neither.of tnera 
sees one-third of the games played on the 
home grounds.

It is simply courting danger 
limb to attempt to play football during the 
present arctic weather, but there is no limit 
to the fanatical«enthusiasm of those who love 
to look on while 33 men are playing, ignoring 
the great probability of their maiming each 
other.—Yorkshire Gazette.

The winter work of the Princeton football 
team began last week in the gymnasium. 
Captain Riggs sent out his order that all men 
who have any idea of trying for the team in 
the fall must do their work this winter. 
Baseball prospects at Princeton are especially 
bright There are 75 candidates from tne 
under classes working under the direction ot 
Captain Dana.

Thoroughbred Topic. Mr. a T. Pulsifer who is the tang of

Melbourne Cup. Mersey, whohasafoal
at foot, is sixteen years old. Dwyer thinks T Farenzi Yet if all

The Gloucester management have decided D y tl^men tom the truth they would 
to race every day this winter and every day Rfiev as the horse they think most
next summer. They are buildmgfinv new ^ t the present time. Turf diplo-
stables, and wiU soon have a new grand gagerons ^ character.
STock^ McDermott who was ruled off ta ^

Gloucester some weeks ago for the alleged ta Le S Hanford Lyne, B. J. Treacy, 
pulling of the filly Lucky c‘°Te^ £as been ^“^Yuuug, George Denny, jr., and other 
reinstated and will ride a* h^' weii-known horsemen as incorporators. Its
Jockey Leer, ruled off a few days ago, has “ t<j omot6 social intercourse among
also beeu reinstated. the members, which cannot number over 250.

Lucky Baldwin has 24 horses for this ?“e6 capital limited to $100,000. A fige 
year’s campaign", 14 of which are 2-year-olds. building wül be erected by the club.
Those above t liât age are Los Angeles, 6, Executive Committee of the National
Honduras, beotiago, Clio and^ Costa Rica, îhe^“UAmateur Oarsmen met in 
4-year-olds, and Esperanza, Cleopatra, Santa Asboo week The case of John F.
Anna, San Gabriel and San Joaquin S-year- NewYork lastweek. 1 ne « crooked-
olds. Of the 3-year-olds nine ®re by Gano, tolTSlial regtato, was taken up
four by Rutherford and one by was disqualified. He neither put to
San August me, by Oano, Sister Anne, vo- . . ■ „or appeared when summoned,
lante's dam, is reported to be a good one. vdward McGeehan of Philadelphia was re- 

Tbe well-known trainer and driver of trot- I reinstatement. The next annual ra
ter*. William T. Sydener. was found dead „il; taku place in Washington prob-
at his home in Bourbon County Kentucky August.
last Saturday in tne stall of bis taalhonL'uby J Harpe r,who won the Sheffield handi-
(3.30) with a bullet hole in bis head. His pis- v- . Bulwell,near Nottingham.
t»l was near by and had evidently com-. ^Vy^sTage^and’. 5 feet 9* tachas, 
mitted suicide. He was M years old and bsifstone 12 pounds, and was trained
Ui.marned. He |rainedAU« (f at Tougbborough cricket ground by Fred

sgSâ&fc&sstL.’’ {^•arsftjsasaw!
OF INTEREST lo BETTIBO M&. Ûar o Ga'rdens, "nc w Y ork ^ It is almost

three years since Harper won a £20 handicap 
at Nottineham, and since then he has been 
continually “stood” with the hopes of obtain
ing Sheffield honors, j 

Donoghue, the skater; uses skates of Norwe
gian make. The boot upper is uf kid, with 
a thin sole, but nearly the whole of the fore 
part is covered with a nickel-plate, as is the 
heel, the plates being rivetted to the leather; 
from sole and heel extend two pillar-Uke 
simnorts which carry a long nickel tube, like 
a buz dear and into this tube is let the blade. 
The blade is quite flat on the ice, and is only 
1-10 inch thick. The blade of an Acme skate, 
to eive a standard for easy comparison, is 
7-3§ inch broad. It is 18 inches long, and ex
tends as far behind the heel as it does in front 
of the toe. This long blade Donoghue has 
always worn.______________ _

«How to Take a Ute.«-See Next Satur- 
day’s Worl<L

been
Tfce Scarcity of Good Jockeys

[Froin N.Y. Truth.]
The question of jockeyship has reached 

where the officials of the

V

V
• >VJ that stage now

jockey clubs and the professional sporting 
papers admit that something is absolutely 
necessary in the way of promoting a better 
Btiüe of affairs. This question was first agi
tated by Truth two years ago, and on several 
occasions since then, and it Js gratifying now 
to note that the question is one which is 
commanding the attention of those most 

16 directly interested in racing A good 
— iockey has now become a golden prize 
83 which horsemen seek with great perse

verance. A. F. Walcott has oust signed 
Tarai for his jockey for next year, and has 
paid him a retaining fee of 112,000 forthe 
season. The b% had a dozen offers toebooie 
from, and this retaining fee of *12,000_ prac
tically means an income of $ti>,000 for his 
work in the saddle in the year of our Lord 
1891. Now this boy was hardly

He has come to the front by 
rseverance, and it has 

when he is in the 
win. The en-

Central Ontario School of Art 
and Design

In affiliation with the Ontario Society of Artists.

s patents,
Toronto.

>, .
H. E. Morphy. ^
A. E. Wilcox.
George Rice.
F. M. Puosheon, *k’p.W 
A. Rankin.
W. Hainan.
F. Lambert.

,19 A. Sykes, skip.

veterinary.

œrÆSuSSS'æ
IjT tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone Jïo. 1819. _________________ .

assistants in attendance day or night.

agents wanted.....................
rinHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL- 
_L |y Associations issue liberal policies on 
file, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and
S^teh^TsM^bfe
agents wanted. Head office, 13, U, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto. __________________ __S_

L B. H. Graham.
J. F. Paxton.
Wiffiam Hood.
IiQiiis Sebert, skip. #**81 
John Tweedie.
William Berth.
E. Armstrong.
C. E. Bay, skip,.,.

Classes are opened in rooms connected with 
Toronto Art Gallery, 165 King-street west.
ÆTyteœSdVsnd^J. “,d

Apply t»G. C. Downes, Curator. Art Gallery.

J
i Auction Sole TQ-PAY

30 HOHSES
■Stitts*ff - SuA^a°t S^eTci-o*'

TO KENT.

..........................40 Total
Majority for Whitby 8 shots.
Total

-T-_ HIME c$o OO
Stock Brokers, Estate and l’inondai Agents, 

Arbitrators, Valuators,
Rents Collected, Estates Managed, Invest

ments carefully made.
ZO Klng-St. East. Telephone 532.

bowmanvillb.PETERBORO.

ænsT fig»-
Job^Ruebottosa,skip..17

ÎK5. ffpittry.

c MoGill S. Burden.
W. R. Button, skip...IS Dr. Beitfitskip

34 Total.............
Majority for Peterboro 4 shots.

PORT PERRY.

. 3>. C
!

THE HAUT
" ESTABLISHED 103*

OLIVER, COATE «St CQ.
SALK OB

Restaurant Furniture

Stoves, etc..

HELP WANTED.thoiight of
two years ago. 
his honesty and his pe 
come to be known that

OTmous retaining fee of *12,000 simply 
serves to prove the scarcity of good 
lackeys, which is practically the curse 
otthe turf to-day. Now that the matter is 
hrouebt home so clearly to horsemen and to 
raceofficial*. there is no doubt but some 
action will be taken looking towards the 
government of the jockeys and the promotion 
of stable boys who show stall in the saddle. 
Of iate it has come to that point where horse
men actually have had to beg the boys to 
ride their horses for them, and in many 
instances at Clifton and Gnttonborg turt

le compelled to scratch their horses 
of their inability to obtain a jockey

DENTISTRY.NOTICES.

I .13 ^TOÏÏceTÎs ’HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
]X annual general meeting of the policy

street°Vest,°Toronto. M Œy,% 
January, 1861, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for 
the reception of the annual report and a state
ment of the affairs of the company, the e ectlon 
of directors and the transaction of all such busi
ness as may be done at a general meeting of the 
company. Participating policy-holders have one 
vote for each *1000 of insurance held by them.

WILLIAM MoCABE, 
Managing Director.

.80Total. to life and H.

zed air.| to , UXBRIDGE.

e I artists.
t"” w.‘ l’ forster Pupil of b’oügÉreau, J . Finery. Letevre, Boulanger and Carlou* 

Knur, 81 King-Street east. (Lessons.)

IS&» 16

Dr. (Semens, skip... .11 W. H. Hamilton, skip. 16 
’ * J. Reid.

W. Winfield. - 
C. Gould. ^

18 Joseph Gould, skip... 23

‘r, James Forman.
W. Smith.
J. B. Laing.
J. Curtis, skip..........

Pm* Hope drew the by§ to-day. In the 
, geTOiid drawing for to-morrow Whitby 
1 iplnvs against Uxbridge and Port Hope 

against Peterboro.

iK f
LEGAL CARDS,

-*—BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS A f aCDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- gX Handsome Hedroom SotT^" tinut with 
A conducted by H. H. Williams, M Church- tors, Solicitors, etc., Stanley Chambers, partie Top; n veiw fine Cblckerlng Hnnu, Hair,

Mreit Toronto Loans made without daisy on sî’ïônge-street, Toronto. Walter Macdonald, gpriDg and Mixed itattnisscs, Ctirpet*. Stove, etc. 
citTproperty '_____________ A. U Cartwright._________ , ___________ Terms Cash. Sale at 11 a.m.

and speciflcatippg for all classes of work, west, Toronto.
MERSER, : ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR T] 

books balanced. 30 Torqntq-street. | A_

id •7Tï-DM, mm. mm iiti. 1111.Jan. 14th, 1891.
id

“sâiaSïï’Bjg

Êx#B*m£-STS
time), for the election of directors, and for the 
transaction of such other business as may be
?sr»rAmfflayT' &
ronto, Jan. 19, 1891. ______/

. 1 men 
because 
to ride.

■j

range.
MINING OPERATIONS

^Tn5itmswjM>hda"t

part of the range Is in the town-

is the natural centre. Over 60

site, for nickel, gold, silver and k 
platinum. A great deal of de
velopment work will, be done
on many of them this coming____________________
season, and the reduction -ryuvATE funds to l°a^ on ™st
works in the town Will be com- Jr and second mortgage. Dickson $ Irwin,
Dieted and in operation by next Mannjggxi-cade, Toronto----------------- ;
onrinp Russell & Barnett are ithrust funds to loan on mortgage
spring. t1u®s”n,“ fnàii. 1 of improved city or tarm property. Apply
now opening up their fine ^„° ,.h,^iwk;k. aiacratock a Gait, Toronto. 
nickel property one mile to the -r—large amount of kriva*k funds 
east Of the town site, and the A to loan at low rates. Bead,Read & Knight, 
Emoire Mining Company are sonoitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. — 
at work on their claims, two tvn gush capital .,
tS"eidj“n*5l'5°a5 town S°." ”*

the snow leaves. One mile to 22^rar^’r2SwlSiut troubto or expense
the west the Simpson platinum k. sprouie, 20 weiimgton-sireet
minfi is located, and two miles _____________
farther west five different pro- -myroNiY TOpeVtils are to be opened up in M —

the spring on a large scale, a,Broker, s ToroauH»tfwt. ^
Extensive works are to be K /wv sik p«r cekt. on im-

MnYlnPmW thtes^A *30000iSSSUSSfJÎE

and various other properties in & Macrae, » Torento-street.
both townships, and all t ribu- ^ , w \ / w v/ v—to loan. Piuyatk
tary to Nickel City, will also be ffilOOjvXJU «ÿjy°P*aF 
opined up before the year ts

OUt. g Cm, ® Toi-onto-streeu Canid i Parement

A ,f ONKY TO LOAN ON REAL KSTATftJBE- 
jVL°curity. Fortier » Small, 16 Victonatatreet, 
Xetophoue 1164. _____ -

Echoes From the Rinks.
Toronto and Hamilton Thistles play on 

Friday, four rinks a side, in Huron-street.

Toronto and Stouffville will play 
nrd match on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Victoria Rink.

at 10 p.m. to-day. ^
The second Granites defeated the sw»nd 

seven of Osgoode Hall last night at the Gran
ite rink by five goals to nil.

- In a Tankard match yesterday at Wing- 
bam BtussuUs knocked out Lucknow by 49 
«hots to 34.

An Ontario Tankard match was played 
vesterdav at Stratford. Stratford: beat 
Srigb* by 18 Shota Sealortb defaulted to 

Hatteville. , .
DomiLi- .u and Traders meet in the second 

round of the Bankers’ Hockey League senes 
at the Granite Rink at 8 o’clock tonight. 
British North America and Standard meet 
on ilutual-atraet ice Saturd ay at 3 p.m.

A point match will be commenced next 
weekat Victoria Rink by members- of the 
Toronto Curling Club for a 6^ medal 
Fifty-seven entnes. Mr. J. C. r orbes w ill
paint the portrait of the member who wins
the medal three times. ,

Mr. A. M. Cosby, preside it of the Victoria 
Curling Association, has presented a medal 
to be competed for in a turee-paur stone 
match between members of tne Toronto 
Curling Club to-day. Forty one have already

The bachelors and b-nediets of theTiwonto 
Curling Club will play t. match shortly for 
two barrels of flour. If the bachelors win 
the flour will go to the Infants Home. It 

benedicts win the Home for Incurables 
will benefit. , , .

The Alexandra end Ontario Bank hockey 
clubs will play a match on the Alexandra 
Rink Batiiuiat-straat, this evening. Flay 
mmmontosat 7 o’clock. The Alexandra 
team will be: Gcal, Mason; point Martin;

or Jackson iforwards. Turn -uli (captain), 
Robinson, Andersen, Eckhardt. »

On Saturday afternoon a curling match 
was played on the Orient Kink, Logan- 
avenue, between Messrs. Aid. J. k. Leslie, 
Bradley, Frank and VUUmm Brown on the 

side, and William Gibson, V. K. Asb- 
, George Leslie, jr., J.P., and Thomas 

Craie on the oilier. After -an exciting Inna
aftim roaring game ,t ended in at,eat 10
sl.ots each. In the evening the rink 
crowded with skaters of boui sexra, Taylor s 
fines band being in attendance. The Orient 
is biqomiug the popular curling and akatmg 
i iuk the Eftst-

A New League of Tea Club».
,Turlington, Iowa,- Jan. 19.—Prominent 

members of the Interstate Baseball League

0 I

OLIVER, OOATB * CO., Auctioneers, y

J
1-,

a tank-
^adf uSSSS
-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 

Allan, J. Baird._______________ _____________

A* iîSwSl'SSSS
iuxton-street east, Toronto._____________________
iVÏÛELOW, MORtiON Sc SMYTH, BARRIS-SîSsSS

lismKmm \
t Y K. J. E. ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED PHAtf 
U tice at SI CarUcn-stteet. Office hours Oto 
lu g m . 1 to 8 and 6 to 8 B-m- Telephone No. *T>.
TYK. JOB, HOMÇEOPATHI8TAST) MPS^AL

t W,LL.AM C0FOX.n_stree^

-T710R SALE - BLOCK OF SOLID BRICK 
jj houses, Bathurst near Bloor; eastiy con
verted into stores.________ .______________ _i__
TR-6b SALE — YORK-STkEkT—37 FEET WITH
P old buildings. ________ _______
tVoR SALE-NEW COTTAGE WITH LARGE
ri lot. east of Don. ____

<55---- SALE-SEVERAL HOUSES
Btores. cheap and easy terms.____________ ,

'T7TOR SALE-CHOICE CORNER LOTS ON
JE Bathurst-street,_____________ ________
YnOR- ' EXCftANGE - BLOCK OF THREE 
p brick-cased houses, only small mortgage. 

Block of two solid brick—two detached corner 
bouses. Call and see them.

west.D
financial.

.. ..............................

Iss®»sor valuation chargea on money loaned.
:

in !Uo
if* i AND

F■:

inan. Charles Klllptt. 
TP D WARD A. H 
Jjj citor, Notary 
west, Toronto.

DMÏMSSSSfTIEÎSSiSÆ
and nervous diseases of womeù. II to 12 a.m., 4

d

HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Pubiic. Office 15 Kiogs»treet>filed

tAT 5 AND 6 FOR

K,£@SS«îf«f -—- "

sjri.-ra.rss raaJir«
Davidson, Job» A Paterson. B- A. Grant.
TlNflSÊÿ- & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS 
I J SoUcitora, Notartss Public, qouveyancers-6 
York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
drorge Lindsey, W. L M. Lindsey._____________
tT^ËREDITH. (bLARKii, BOWES « HILTON
iVJ Barristers, Solicitoraetc., 21 Church-street,ftto K k Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke.

R. H. Bowes, F. A. flilton._________________ “ .

IAM C. FOX, *0 Queen West.lhU 846
MONEY x6 loan.

M'Sias-^5
perries at onœ. G. A. Stimson, No. ÿ Toronto- 
street.

ij ARTICLES FOR SALE.
'A perforating ’ machine’ fob sale—
/V 858 Yonge-Street. _________.
7 , KNTLEMEN’S ’ FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
IjT and shoes, T. Moffatt, 145 Yonge streeL 
Perfect fit irnaranteed- _______

...... —
eod

9 i

i r-s.eh ,1 mining engineers.
..... mckle, mininci "ënoÎneer" and

ITT. Assayer. Office—130 Yonge-Street (cor. 
Yonge and Adelaide !, Toronto.

2,«|>RiŸaTE MONEY TO LOAN ON 
L mortgage, large or email amount*.
umphrlee._______________________ _____

idle*
Important Decision of an English Court 

at Blackburn.
An important decision regarding betting 

delivered in the Blackburn (near Man-

’er

rfSr* 1%%?-
' F W Maclean.

■ Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street. 
ACDONALD, MACINTOSH A MoOKIAUlON,
. Barristers. Solititors, etc., 46 King-street

wveat Money to loan. ___________________ ,
ITCHIE ft DATIS-BAREISTEBS RM4 

cltora, etc.; offices, Union Loan Buildings 
ad 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan 
rge Ritchie, B. N. Pavia Telephone 3463. 

OHAW A ELUOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICCT 
□ ore. Notarié* Public, etc, llUmon Bioak 
36 Toronto-street. Teiephoue 81».

marriage licenses.
tt""s "' mara ' issu™ of 'marriage u- 
XX, censes, 6 ToroutoStreet. Evenings, 635
Jarvif street. ________
-* TENBY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MARRI 
XX age Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings, 
57 Murray-street.

ied.£ J % DETECTIVE.

per day. Ah active partner wanted.

was
cheater) County Court last month. On Satur
day, Nov. 29, the plaintiff was in an inn, and 
a man named Robinson came in. The plain
tiff asked him how the Rovers and Everton, 
who were playing in the town, had gone on, 
and he replied, “Rovers 8, Everton 1,” 
at half-time. Thinking he had a good thing, 
plaintiff bet Robinson SKs. to 11s. 6d that the 
Rovers would win, besides making bets with 
other people present To the defendant VValsh, 
the stakes were handed, but before he had 
had possession of the money long, plaintiff 
was told that a telephone message had been 
received by Robinson before the bet was 
made and that instead of the half-time score 
standing at—Rovers 3 Everton 1-the re- 
verse was the case. The plaintiff immedi
ately cried that his bets were off, but the de
fendant paid the money over to Robinson, 
The defence was that the transaction was an 
illegal one from beginning to end. The 
judge nonsuited the plaintiff.

McLean Will Row Tcomer.
Jam 19.—McLean hat ex-

’WHS the 1

>it SALE OF LOTS
846

bSKKS,
manent basis as the

nSwm b^n^ld
without building
Is the last chance to get Hrts at first 

, Prices from $60 to $260. 
quadruple In value In a very 

rt time. Mineral patent. Torrens

Head These lines.
1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Headache.
1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Biliousness.
1 to 4 bottles of B.B. B. will cure Constipation.
iSJBDsmrssfflfif
1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will cure dcrofula.
In any case relief will be had from the first few

ERRORS of YOUNG and OLDA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT6 
A Funds to loan on Real Estate. 
City or Farm Property.s oov

Organic W.litmus FaHlng Memory
tack *t Energy, Physical OaoRk ■ -

Positively cured hjr
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE* |
„ Also Servons. Debility, pipme» ofJW, H

FRANK CAYLEY. 65 King-fit. East.

$200,000 TO LOAN:
*

i Vcost
WIU
sho
title.

doses.PUS
down

PmAt 6 and 6Wper cent., on Beal Estate Security^!» 
rums to sdtt. Secood mortap* purehaaed, 

notes discounted.
Valuations end Arbitrations attended to.

liJelebrated English Remedy for Gonor- 
Ihœa, Gleet and Stricture.
I Price $1 par bottle ; two bottles will 
■lure the worst case*.
I Call at 808 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Csmtng Event*.
Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a 

hacking cough, night sweats, pain intaechest,
Hazvard'^PectoraFBtSsam, which never falls to j ^ave also several fine nickel pro- 
H ^ cmighs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness, etc., parties for sale, but only capitalists 

jven in confirmed consumption affords neecj apply.

,. OTJItaJL.’ai

I MINING CLAIMS orr
, te-Medical Hints.

fmbT

!^Syaoudr=?
bites, chilblains, etc. For croup, colds, quinsy,

guaranteed. "50,000 sold ywl 
drees, enclosing 8c stamp, for

J. t HAZaiOW. draduetad
308 VONOB-8 . "

WM. A. LEE & SON ■ ■

General Agents Western Fire and Marine Aa- 
MktafllABELMDE-nRCeAaiL Téléphona 668. | T.. TOROgreat relief. A. MoCHAHIrBS,

28 Adelelde-sfreet Eeet, f oroito.VI I«Haw to Take a Life."-See Next Satur- 
I day’s World. A
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